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. ? the {l tots of lion m'euibers of this 
voûte iiiut award bus been » wall owed 
up in ilie pcticHfrl advenue, La-t vea; 
t tre were sou ^ vaviou-- ajjpropi iatio- 
tor the various districts to the extent, 
of SI000 each. The allocation ol 
SLC00 to e; ch dibt. ict out,f the inter» 
ett <»{ that award would at presei.t tv 
moie appreciated than in any fi>rintr 
year, owing to the distress and po
verty which at present prevails—a dis
tress which it it? impossible to meet or 
alleviate cut ot the regular special 

■ ra-.it. Tl v mwoey interest accruing 
Vi m the fi. her- aw.u'd constituted a

>q + -.in i ut ed to special purposes 
1% ia.ji.ii l ût be div i ted from the 

u> .f. through which t Was intend- 
e m Ü, w The result of the present 
action of ti o present action ut the Ke- 
ci v . General Would be that a lUi.n 
v ;> rho-i O be kept apa.t lor the 

ùTj oses indicated will be swallowed 
up in the ma. 1st; om ol the general re* 
venue. He would therefore move 
the resolution which affirmed the 
pri ciple formerly adopted by the 
house, but leaving the power to the 
Legislature bei cafter to determine in 
wlvi-t particular manner the money 
shall be appropriated,

Mr Scott had much pleasure in ee- 
con din g the motion, and lie oonsiuen d 
it oughtJto^meet with the approval ol 
the house.

Mr O'Mara had much pleasure in 
according his support to the course o! 
vet;--!- p oposed by his bon and learn 
ed eolh ague

Mr Greene regretted the act on c- 
the Government w th regard to thi 
matter. So far as the district of Fer
ry land was concerned, their grants 
would bo entirely inadequate without 
their proportion of this sum.

Receiver General regietted that 
he could not concur with the view.- 
expressed by the preceding speakers. 
It the course proposed by the hon am 
learned member for St John’s East 
(Mr Kent) were accepted, it would 
necessitate the increase of taxation 
Neither the events of the past, nor tm 
prospceL of the lutare, could warran 
th» m in Vie adoption of such a courst 
without levying an additional and un 
popu ar impo t. Hon gentlemen on 
bvth sides of the house were opposed 
to an) fmther taxation under present 
Circumstances, and therefore he wouio 
net admit the expediency of the action 
piopused by ben gentlemen opposite.

Mr L tile considered it bad policy oi 
ihi pait of the Receiver General t 
endeavor to absorb the interest on tin 
Fishery Award, and treat it as au or 
dinary item of duty ou merchandise

The Resolution was then put ano
lost.

WATER COMPANY BILL.
Bon Mr Winter said, wi!h regard tr 

the Water 'Company Bill that it wn 
merely to supply a defect that appea- 
to exud in the Act respecting »pt eii> 
appiaisements. Ihetei-i* clu e in that 
act al owing special appraisements be 
tween the t ier.ftial appraiserr® its, on a 
8U. li property a. I ecome.* subject to a>s 
.-esmeni during that interval. There is 
nt i he p e-en! time, a large number of 
houses thàt ought properly to he sub
let tr the operaiion of that Act, and 
a ! <,ugh the e is a provi-ion in it for an 
aj.pra seiur nt it does not provide for 
sufficient m icffinery ta bring it into 
f free.

The Rill was ordered to be read a se- 
oo-vj line to be committed ta a com* 
initt- e or the whale ilouse ta-rnor ow.

Mi Parsons m v d the second reading 
■ i \ -eU.il u to mmo •" uits in th* 

di , ict o-ir ., \ I tie p eaeiit lime mi
ii h Crinnot sue humm t'ily in the dis" 
tv ct Co ts. but must take the legal 
pr< ceediug in the <uj reme Court, en» 
tailing additional co ts and subjecting 
them to con i t rat le inconvenience. 
Minois always had the light now sought 
to be confetre • until 1872 when the Act 
was, no doubt, unintentially emitted 
from the consolidated statues. Suppos
ing a email debt of three or lour poun is 
being due to a minor he is obliged by 
the present law, to wait till the Supreme 
C 'urt opens to t ike proceedings. I bis 
was a manifest hardship and the object 
of tne proposed Bill was to remedy it,

Vr. Greene seconded the Bill lie 
though* the principle a good one.

lion Mr Rcrke opposed the Bi.l as he 
thought it was a piece of legation f>i 
very exceptional purpose . it might be 
rem inhered that a measure of ths sort 
was introduced here about two sessio s 
back back and that he then strenuously 
objected to thô matter. planters in 
many instances, when they tind that 
their voyage is a poor one, make their 
sors, who are minors participate in the 
result of the voyage as sharemen. He 
would never deny justice to an indivis 
dual minor who could not his wages, 
but at the same he could not support a 
measure wh ch. in his opinion, wou d fa» 
yilit*te the practice of fiaud amongst 
thô?e engaged iu the fishery or in any 
pthei uauertitiâtig.

Mr Greene said that the hon member 
rdarhonear seemed to forget that if a 

merchant issued supplies to a man on 
the strength of hij sons who are minors 
being excluded from a participation in 
the reswis of a voyage, the minors are 
not entit led to any share. This Bill on y 
give, minors a light to sue in the Di« 
i riot Court, and saves them trorn much 
of the expense at pre eut incident to 
legal piooaedmgs. It was not tor the 
benefit of legal gentlemen.

Mr Little aid not see how the objec
tion made by the hon member for Car» 
onear can hold, The principle of the 

bill has been recognized in this colony. 
It was to enable a minor, who entered 
upon a fishing voyage, to sue his master, 
in case he refused to pay wages, in his 
own name. Where there is no shipping 
paper the Bill places him m precisely the 
same position he was in before.

Hon Mr Winter had much pleasure in 
supporting this Bid, It simply asks to 
have a young man under the age of 21 
placed in the rame portion with regard 
to certain legal rights as one abvoe that 
age,

Mr Scott had much pleasure in acj 
cording his suppoit to the B11. The 
principle of it was incorporated in on 
laws so far back as 1851 and in that w« 
merely followed the practice of English 
Cours.

Hon Surveyor General would give the 
Bill before the chair his hearty support. 
As a matter of fact the section was acci
dentally omitted from the statutes when 
they were being consol dated.

Hon Mr Rorke wished i ti he undec- 
stood that he had no desire whatever to 
de; rive any per-on of his wages, if it he 
earned in the ordinary end legitimate 
way with the knowledge of the supplying 
merchant,

he Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered to he submitted to a Commit

tee of the whole on tosmorrow.
Upon motion the Indemnity Bill was 

read a second time.
Ordered to be submitted to a Coni-* 

mittee of the whole on to.»morrow.
Mr Kent preseoted the following pe

titions. tram Martin Ryan and others ot 
for hay, and from William Shea and 
others of Pouch Cove which were receive 
ed and ordered to lie on the tab e.

Hon Mr Rorke gave notice that he 
will on to moi row a»k leave to bring in a 
Bill to repeal Sec. 1st,, title 17, cap. 12 
of consolidated Statutes in so far as the 
same relates to the coast of Labrador

The house then adj >urned till half» 
past three o'clock to morrow.
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PULS All
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

E P

surpi-s all other Medicines fo • Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the

! STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS 
BOWELS.

AND

I In Congestion an l Obstruction of every 
kind they q lickly rem >ve the cause, and 
in constipation end disordered com! tion 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleaosing 
aperient.

For Deb' Rated Constitutions and all 
Female Complaints these Pills are un-, 
surpassed—they con reel all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
came aiising.

Thursday, April 7.
Put'amt to adjournment the House 

opened at half past three c'clock,

PETITIONS

Mr Nowlan presented a petition 
from Edmund Duff and Olliers, of 
Holyrood, on subject of roads,

Mr Watson presented a petition 
from George Pay no and others, Metho 
lists of Heart’s Content, for a grant ot 
money to construct a road to the cerne.» 
terv (here;

Mr Parsons presented petitions from 
lohn McGrath and others, of Torbay, 
com William Tapper. John Malone Ptk 

Malone and others of same settlement 
<>n the subject of roads.

Mr Kent pre-en ted a petition hom 
Garret Coady of Torbay, praying for em
ployment on the public works.

These several petitions were received 
and ordered to lie on the table of the 
hou.-e

Mr Parsons presented petititions from 
several inhabitants of St John's East on 
the subject of roads, also a petition 
from F shay on the subject of the erec
tion of a pump there.

On motion the house then went mta 
Committee of the whole on the Supply 
Bill,

Mr Waton in the chair.
Mr P**r»ons said it would he reniem* 

bered that on 'a.»t se»-i«»u, he offered, hi 
oj'posiitiou to the main features of tht 
measure. He felt that he mu-,t agaiu 
opjiose it ; on several former occasions 
had advocated the abol tion of the office 
of Governor. He found that the Gov» 
einar of New York, governing four mils, 
lions or more people than are contained 
in the whole dominion of Canada, only 
receives for his service.» $9,000, while our 
colonial governor was j>aid by the fisher
men of this country a salary of $12 0!X). 
He contended that the colony -hould not 
ce 1 able for that »um, unti the incum
bent of this office was a colonial, and no:, 
an imperia appointment. Besides the 
salary of His Excellency^ $12,000, there 
were other incidental expenses, such a» 
for a Private Secretary $923;, fuel and 
light $2U0u ; iepairs to Government 
House 15UÜ ; an<l 1600 for a si mmer res 
sidence, amounting to an aggregate al» 
together dispiofiort onate to. the final*-» 
cia; ability of this country. He trusted 
that at the expiration of His Excellen
cy’s term tbe Législature will admit the 
advisability of abolishing this office.

On the vote for the maintenance of 
the Horse Police being proposed for 
adoption.

Mr Parsons said that he was not here 
when the amount passed in committed 
upon supply, and if he were he should 
certainly ftrongly oppose this vote. The 
soom-r we aboli-hed that useless appeh 
dage the better.
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stands unrival’ed for the facility it d si 
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and tho- 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Uicers, and in cases of

BAR LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis
eases, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor Hollo
way's Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and sold at Is. 1^-1 , 2». 9d.. 4s. UJ.. 
1 Is., 22s., and Sjf./èaeh Bus a no 
Put and in CamidL 3(1 ce tits, 9i 
cents., and $1 50 c nt>., and the 
larger sizes in jiropoit.'on.

J@“taufS»n.—I have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi 
cii es sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the InbM on the Pol
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious

The Trade Mark of my said Medi 
cines are registered in Ottawa, an 1 also 
at Wash:ngton.

Signed fflOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, [joudon.

Sept. 1, 18-80

ST. JOHN’S» No. 1
MARBLE WORK S

THEAfRE lllLL, Sr. uvmvs,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MA rVACTUKER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall am Centre Tables, &cf

He His on Land a large assoitment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in his ine.

N. B.—The above article» will be sold 
at much owei pr'ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces the United S.ates

Advertisements

CAUTtO it,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct *i 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls# and are inval iaabein 
in all complaint.» incidental to Females 
The Ointment is the only reliable it* 
tuedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Ought 
UvMs, Gout, R’tieumati.-ui,.and all 8Li 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most respectfully take leave to ca» 

the attention of the Public generally to 
die fact, that oertaiu Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS or 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address io 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in any part of the United States 
l have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed ti 
the spurious make is a caution, waruiu_ 
the Pübiic against being deceived bv 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi: 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
terfvits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bt 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and aru 
sold to you as iny genuine edieiues.

I moot .earnestly appeal to that sent 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven 
lure upon asking from all houorabk 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far «,s may lie iu their power, iu de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words *• Hollo
way’s Pil ls and Ointment, London 
enuraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Ox for Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearinB 
auy other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Medicines 
ire registered in Ottawa, hence, auy 
•me throughout the British Possessions, 
•vho may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
5,73 Oxford Street, London,

Government Notice.
\ LL PERSGN S having Claims against 

AjL Board of VVorks are redues,e l to 
fitiit in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MONDAY 20th ir.st. „ 

By order
JOHN SfUART.

Secretary.

li

JUST OPENED.

Glass and Tin wars Fc iablis 
man t.

(L’atheeas. of Messrs. John Mann, d? Co 
Met can tile Premises)

CHEAP DRY GOODS
123-WATeTsTR T-Î29.

SIGN OF THE FED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having.compitted his Fall importa- 
tiauB is now o.fs.-iug them at 4 very 
low price.
Winceys from.................... ....21 per yard
•Sheetings..................  .„.9j <'• tr
Flannel all wool... ................ Is ••
Moleskin.....................  Is ' ,
Blanketing...... ...... . ........Is 21
i) es- GOO is................. ...........61
Ladle» Felt flats each.................... h

Uisteis ......................7s. o 4.
u Skirts...............................
u Ties................43.
u Winter Jackets. ......... ,5s.

Childrens' •• *• ......... . ........3s.
a large assortment of

Women-i E .8, ICi<l Boot-: from ......43. 6dt
“ te bio Lice “ ..............6,.
u Button “ .........8 s.

Mens’ Long B lots from....................10s.
Grain Deck B -ots..................12s. 6d,
Lace « .......... ...12s : 6d '

Also 5 K) Pairs Men’s Ma ch dong Boots, 
at 7s. lid , only to --e bought here.

A choice lot Now Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 44 to 2s 9J 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PoRK, BUTTÉR,
MOLASSES

I And a general assortment ol GitJCER 
lESat very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tne Custom House.

134 SIGN OF THE GUN -134

HAWLEY & BARNES
ficufrai fiSadwaae Importer

Have now received their spring stock j

Consisting, of:
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 

lx Cheat Variety.
A large assortment , 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS»

SHEET IRON
PAINT.

PUTTY,
$^TDon't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Build ag,

C. L

M. J. S H E E H A N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Èegà to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he lias Ju-t Opx.Kp 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a :avge assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the above fine attended 

to with prompiitnte and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street, Carbaaear.

Baas to intimate that he has recently 
rece ved a iarge assort ment of the lat
est improved and yer> besl qua'ity of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of ah a.zos Eng« 
lish aud Amerioau GOTHIO GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er had always ou hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives ami Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms» Clothes Ljugs Water Pails’, 
Matches, Kerosene vil—best qualii) 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint <t Cloth
es Brushes, Preseeed Fruits, onden 
sed MiA. Coffee, Soaps aud a geuerai 
assortment of Grocenes, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

«©.American Cut Nails—all 0jt*.- 
—bv the ib or ksg.-Dy tn<

wv;

AND^EOtrâ
Book â. Novelty Stoi,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—11GV

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

LOtihn'G GLASS PLATE* 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
Vid a Variety of FANCY AR'lI 

ili/ESv too numerous to mention.
Pi VI'ill Ei framed to order 
(, LUCKS CLRaSEO & LE TA I LED. 

Outjjotl Orders sinewy attended 
V. AN DREOLI

NEW GARDEN SEEDS.
JUST RECEIVED

THOM PS NS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOB 1880jFISHEH!ESa
We are prepared to su poly to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best —all our STANDARD NE 1 S 
for Herring, Cod, Uaptin aud La:iee 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.
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